ELEVATE smoothies

14oz $4.35
24oz $5.95

Skinny Peach®

large group orders
minimum 10 people
CLASSIC smoothies

14oz $4.35
24oz $5.95

Jugo Classico®
Mango Magic ®

Paradise C™

Kale-Abunga

strawberries, mango, orange juice,
tropical juices, xtra benefit of C-Buster

kale, peaches, fresh spinach, mango, cauliflower,
tropical juices, apple juice

Pineapple Powerzone™

Ahh-vocado
avocado, cucumber, strawberries, pineapple,
tropical juices, cranberry juice

strawberries, pineapple, tropical juices,
orange juice, xtra benefit of Powerzone

24oz $5.95

™

Coco Plus
coconut water, fresh spinach, cucumber, pineapple,
mango, tropical juices

Power Flower

strawberries, blueberries, banana,
low-fat yogurt, apple juice

Summer Strawberry®

Mighty Kale
fresh kale, spinach, mango, pineapple, orange juice,
apple juice

Berry Banana

mango, orange juice, tropical juices

cauliflower, blueberries, banana, fresh spinach,
cranberry juice, tropical juices

strawberries, peaches, apple juice, cranberry juice

Abundant Açai™

Blushing Mango®

Tropical Popeye™

mango, raspberries, tropical juices

organic açai berries, mango, blueberries,
banana, cranberry juice

Watermelon Wiggle®

Raspberry Rush

Can’t Beet This™

BLISS smoothies

mango, pineapple, spinach, tropical juices

®

raspberries, strawberries, cranberry juice,
low-fat yogurt

watermelon, mango, tropical juices

14oz $4.35
24oz $5.95

PROTEIN smoothies
Big Blue Protein

Copa Banana®

strawberries, blueberries, banana, beet juice,
apple juice

24oz $6.45

®

banana, pineapple, tropical juices,
hint of coconut

whey protein, blueberries, banana,
low-fat frozen yogurt, apple juice

PB & Chocolate™

Green Protein®

FRESH PRESSED
juice

This smoothie contains peanuts

Açai Protein®

Green Tea Buzz®

whey protein, organic açai berries, strawberries,
low-fat frozen yogurt, apple juice

Orange
Apple
Carrot
Carrot-Apple
Carrot-Orange

Extreme Protein®

Max Veg®

banana, low-fat frozen yogurt, chocolate almond milk,
all natural peanut butter

matcha green tea, skim milk, low-fat frozen yogurt

Banana Buzz®

whey protein, kale, mango, pineapple, tropical juices

whey protein, strawberries, banana, orange juice

banana, chocolate almond milk, coffee,
low-fat frozen yogurt

24oz $6.45

peaches, raspberries, tropical juices,
cranberry juice, xtra benefit of Skinny

SUPER smoothies

strawberries, banana, apple juice, orange juice

VEGGIE smoothies

beets, carrots, celery, cucumber,
spinach, green pepper

14oz $4.45
24oz $6.25

14oz $4.95
24oz $7.45

Kale’s King
kale, pineapple, red apple, carrots

XTRA BENEFITS
Add xtra benefits
to any smoothie.

Regular 0.50

Premium 0.75

Skinny
C-Buster
Powerzone
Jumpstart
Spirulina
Chlorella

Ground Flax
Hemp Hearts
Chia Seeds
Kale or Spinach

Whey Protein
Tbsp. | 0.50 or scoop | 1.00

The Big Beet
beets, red apple, blueberries, spinach

Vega One Protein
TM

(dairy, gluten & soy free)
Tbsp. | 1.50 or scoop | 2.50
Plus applicable taxes.
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